
pIgGiE & eGgS
choice of bacon, or sausage, two eggs your

way, wheat toast & side 12

vEgGiE oMeLeTtE
spinach, onion, roasted tomato, feta 13

bacon, sausage - 3 chicken - 4

cOwBoY oMeLeTtE
peppers, onions, cheddar, ham 14

sOuThWeSt oMeLeTtE
chorizo, cheddar, cotija, avocado, onions,

jalapeño, salsa verde 14

bReAkFaSt tAcOs
choice of chorizo or mojo pork, scrambled egg,

cotija, cilantro, onion, corn tortilla , salsa
verde 14

mOnTe-cArLo bEnEdIcT
house-cured ham, deep fried brioche, seasonal

jam, white cheddar, orange hollandaise, two
sunny eggs 14

*tHe bRaMwIcH bOwL
two eggs your way, cheddar, sausage patty,
breakfast potatoes, peppers, onion, house-

made biscuit, gravy 14

*jErK-sPiCeD hAsH
sweet potato, pork belly, onions & peppers, two

eggs your way, wheat toast 13

*fReNcH tOaSt
cinnamon brioche, two eggs your way,

bacon 14

* StRaWbErRy sHoRt tOaSt
fresh strawberry cream cheese, cinnamon

brioche, two eggs your way, bacon 14

* bReAkFaSt pOuTiNe
fried chicken, house cut fries, three cheese

fondu, gravy, one sunny egg 14

*bReAkFaSt bUrRiTo
flour tortilla, choice of chorizo or mojo pork,
scrambled egg, breakfast potato, peppers,

onion, cotija, queso on top 14

* cHiCkEn fRiEd....
choice of chicken fried steak or chicken fried
chicken, breakfast potatoes, gravy, two eggs

your way 15

* cHiLaQuIlEs
choice of mojo, chorizo or chicken, verde, onion,

cotija, house-fried tortilla chips, breakfast
potatoes, two eggs your way 14

bIsCuItS & gRaVy
choice of pepper gravy or chocolate gravy, two

eggs your way, choice of protein 12

bUtTeRmIlK pAnCaKeS
butter, maple syrup 13

GF 13

bLuEbErRy & lEmOn cUrD pAnCaKeS
powdered sugar 13

GF 13

cHoCoLaTe cHiP pAnCaKeS
hot fudge, vanilla anglaise 15

GF 15

bOuRbOn & pEcAn pAnCaKeS
spiced pecans, bourbon maple syrup 15

GF 15

wHiTe cHeDdAr jAlApEñO pAnCaKeS
jalapeño syrup 15

GF 15

  
flash fried jumbo cinnamon roll, cream cheese frosting

cReAm cHeEsE pOwDeReD sUgAr 8

cArAmEl & sPiCeD pEcAn 10

qUiNoA bReAkFaSt bOwL
spinach, tomato, avocado, olive, feta, basil

pesto, poached egg 14
add chicken 4

yOgUrT & gRaNoLa
greek yogurt, seasonal fruit, house-made
granola, brown sugar quinoa, honey 12

 aVoCaDo tOaSt
avocado, tomato, red onion & cucumber salad,

red wine vinaigrette, wheat toast, side fruit 13
add egg 2

 eVeRyThInG aVoCaDo tOaSt
fresh avocado cream cheese, everything

seasoning, wheat toast, side fruit 13
add an egg 2

hOt-pIcKlEd cHiCkEn sAnDwIcH
pickle brined fried chicken, garlic aioli, house-

made pickles, slaw, brioche bun 14

cUbAn dIp sAnDwIcH
house-cured ham, mojo pork, house-made

pickles, swiss, seikel's mustard, mojo jus, grilled

baguette 15

bRaMbLe bReAkFaSt pAtTy mElT
smash patty, bacon jam, sausage, swiss cheese,

sauteed onion, dijonnaise, fried egg, toasted

brioche 14

* cAjUn sHrImP & gRiTs
cheddar grits, roasted tomato & jalapeño

butter 14
add egg 2

cHiCkEn fRiEd cHiCkEn sAnDwIcH
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, garlic aioli 14

 

please be aware you can eat uncooked eggs, fish & meat at your own risk. And it's delicious! 
www.bramblebreakfastandbar.com

parties of 8 or more 20% gratuity automatically added 

Served with hash brown latke, or breakfast 
potatoes. Sub a biscuit & gravy, or side of 
fruit for $3. * indicates no sides. Let your 
server know if you'd like to make it GF!

EGGS & FRIENDS 

PANCAKES 

CAPSHAW CINNAMON ROLL

GFO - make it GF!

HEALTHIER CHOICE

Served with house fries, sub side salad for $3.
* indicates no side options. Let your server 

know if you'd like to make it GF!

EVERYTHING ELSE

 - gluten free 
 - Gluten Free Option 

ala carte
BISCUIT & GRAVY 5

BACON OR SAUSAGE  5

BREAKFAST POTATOES  4
peppers & onions, home seasoning

LARGE FRUIT  5

HASH BROWN LATKE 4

PANCAKES  10
Buttermilk Pancakes

FRENCH TOAST 8

SIDE SALAD 6

Served with two eggs your way, and choice 
of bacon or sausage.

specialty brunch items exclusive to this location!

hUeVoS rAnChErOs
2 crispy tostadas topped with Mexican cheese,

ranchero sauce crema, two eggs your way,
choice of chorizo, pork or chicken 15

eSqUiTeS aVoCaDo tOaSt
wheat toast topped with avocado, roasted corn,

onion, cotija cheese served with fruit 15

bIrRiA cHiLaQuIlEs
house-made tortilla chips, sautéed onion, birria
consommé, birria meat, queso fresco, crema,

cilantro 15

CaLiFoRnIa bUrRiTo
chorizo, rice, beans, scrambled egg, queso,

topped with salsa rojo and crema 14

tOsTaDaS
refried beans, over medium eggs, tomato salsa,
cherry tomato, grilled onions, choice of chorizo,

pork or chicken 14

cHuRrO pAnCaKeS
cinnamon sugar panckaes topped with salted
caramel sauce, served with two eggs your way,

choice of bacon or sausage 15

khachapuri 
cheese bread, 2 egg yolks, 3 cheese fondue,

feta, cheddar, butter 13

SpInAcH & tOmAtO 3

sAuSaGe 3

bAcOn 3

hAm 3

BUILD YOUR OWN


